[Effect of multiple peroral use of analgin on the liver monooxygenase system in the rat].
Analgin given repeatedly per os in dose 15 mg/kg to white male rats, causes changes in some indices of the liver NADPH-dependent mono-oxygenase system. At the end of the first month a decrease in the quantity of the microsomal protein was established as well as increase of the cytochrome's content P-450 and b5. The frequencies of cytochrome P-450-dependent biotransformations of substrates aminopyrine and aniline are also of different directions. At the end of the sixth month, because of multiple drug application all these indices are in the limits of the control values. A change in the catalytic features of cytochrome P-450, is established, which is expressed mainly by strongly decreased affinity to the substrates of first type. The Michaelis's constant Km for substrate aminopyrine depends on the duration of analgin introduction and increases up to 300% towards the control at the end of the sixth month.